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OBJECTIVE — Numerous studies have identified an increased risk of cancer in type 2 dia-
betes. We explored the association between antidiabetic therapies and cancer-related mortality
in patients with type 2 diabetes, postulating that agents that increase insulin levels might pro-
mote cancer.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS — This was a population-based cohort study
using administrative databases from Saskatchewan Health. Cancer-related mortality was com-
pared among inception cohorts of metformin users and sulfonylurea monotherapy users. Mul-
tivariate Cox regression was used to estimate the hazard ratio (HR) of cancer-related mortality,
after adjusting for age, sex, insulin use, and chronic disease score. All statistical tests were
two-sided.

RESULTS — We identified 10,309 new users of metformin or sulfonylureas with an average
follow-up of 5.4 � 1.9 years (means � SD). The mean age for the cohort was 63.4 � 13.3 years,
and 55% were men. Cancer mortality over follow-up was 4.9% (162 of 3,340) for sulfonylurea
monotherapy users, 3.5% (245 of 6,969) for metformin users, and 5.8% (84 of 1,443) for
subjects who used insulin. After multivariate adjustment, the sulfonylurea cohort had greater
cancer-related mortality compared with the metformin cohort (adjusted HR 1.3 [95% CI 1.1–
1.6]; P � 0.012). Insulin use was associated with an adjusted HR of cancer-related mortality of
1.9 (95% CI 1.5–2.4; P � 0.0001).

CONCLUSIONS — Patients with type 2 diabetes exposed to sulfonylureas and exogenous
insulin had a significantly increased risk of cancer-related mortality compared with patients
exposed to metformin. It is uncertain whether this increased risk is related to a deleterious effect
of sulfonylurea and insulin or a protective effect of metformin or due to some unmeasured effect
related to both choice of therapy and cancer risk.
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A number of epidemiologic studies
have identified an increased risk of
development of cancer in people

with type 2 diabetes (1–14). The associa-
tion appears to be mediated through the
metabolic syndrome (also known as the
insulin resistance syndrome). The meta-
bolic syndrome is present in almost one-
half of all older individuals and is a
condition associated with hyperinsulin-

emia, insulin resistance, and a predilec-
tion to type 2 diabetes (15).

There is also evidence that impaired
glucose tolerance and insulin resistance
may lead to an increased risk of cancer
(16). Insulin is a growth-promoting hor-
mone with mitogenic effects (17,18). Sev-
eral animal studies, complemented by
case studies in humans, have demon-
strated the critical role of insulin-like

growth factor in all stages of mammalian
growth (19). Thus, it has been suggested
that hyperinsulinemia combined with in-
sulin resistance might promote carcino-
genesis (16,20–23).

Despite the recognition of the poten-
tial link between type 2 diabetes and can-
cer, very little is known about the role that
antidiabetic therapies might have on this
relationship. This role is particularly
noteworthy because there are treatments
for diabetes that increase circulating insu-
lin levels (e.g., sulfonylureas and exoge-
nous insulin) as well as treatments that
reduce insulin resistance (e.g., metformin
and glitazones). Indeed, some cellular
and animal models suggest that a met-
formin-mediated reduction in insulin re-
sistance is associated with a reduction in
the risk of tumor development (24,25).
Furthermore, Evans et al. (26), using a
case-control design, recently observed a
23% reduced risk of cancer in patients
with type 2 diabetes taking metformin
compared with those taking sulfonylureas.

Given the aforementioned epidemio-
logic links between cancer and diabetes
and the presence of a biologically plausi-
ble mechanism whereby metformin
might reduce the risk of cancer in people
with type 2 diabetes, we undertook the
present observational study to explore
the association between antidiabetic
therapies and cancer-related mortality in
patients with type 2 diabetes. We hypoth-
esized that people with type 2 diabetes
exposed to sulfonylureas and exogenous
insulin would have an increased risk of
cancer-related mortality compared with
people with type 2 diabetes who were ex-
posed to therapies that are known to de-
crease circulating insulin levels (i.e.,
metformin).

RESEARCH DESIGN AND
METHODS — This was a population-
based retrospective cohort study using
the administrative databases of Saskatch-
ewan Health. These databases include in-
formation on 99% of residents of the
province of Saskatchewan (population
�1 million) (27,28). Individuals not cov-
ered by Saskatchewan Health include
those with federally funded health care,
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such as members of the Royal Canadian
Mounted Police and Canadian Forces
(27). About 90% of the covered popula-
tion is eligible for prescription drug ben-
efits. Those ineligible include registered
Indians who receive prescription benefits
through a federal program. Data from
three different data files were used in this
study: the health registration file, the out-
patient prescription drug file, and vital
statistics. These data files are linkable
based on personal health numbers and
provide demographic information, pre-
scription drug usage, and diagnostic
codes for cause of death, respectively.

We identified new users of metformin
or a sulfonylurea from 1 January 1991
through 31 December 1996 using the
computerized Saskatchewan Prescription
Drug Plan database. We included patients
if they 1) were new users of oral antidia-
betic drugs, 2) were registered and eligi-
ble for prescription drug benefits during
the study period, 3) were at least 30 years
old on the index date (i.e., date of the first
claim for an oral antidiabetic drug in the
index period), and 4) had continuous
drug coverage for at least 1 year before the
index date. New users of oral antidiabetic
drugs and insulin were identified as pa-
tients who had a prescription claim for a
sulfonylurea, metformin, or insulin dur-
ing the index period of 1 January 1991
through 31 December 1996 and no pre-
scription claims for any antidiabetic agent
for 1 year before the index date. Patients
were excluded if they 1) had gestational
diabetes mellitus or 2) were new users of
oral antidiabetic drugs who had �1-year
supply of drug therapy dispensed. To en-
sure ongoing drug exposure, we also ex-
cluded subjects who had �1 year of drug
exposure after the index date.

Subjects were grouped according to
their antidiabetic drug use as exposed to
sulfonylureas alone or to metformin. The
latter group consisted of metformin
monotherapy users and people who were
exposed to combination therapy with sul-
fonylurea and metformin at some point;
thus, all patterns of addition of sulfonyl-
urea to metformin and vice versa were in-
cluded. Patients in either inception cohort
who had insulin added to their oral ther-
apy regimens were identified, and insulin
use was entered as a covariate into our
multivariate models. All study subjects
were followed prospectively from their
index date until death, termination of
coverage (e.g., departure from the prov-
ince), or 31 December 1999, providing a
maximum follow-up of 9 years.

The primary outcome for this study
was cancer-related mortality. Cause of
death was ascertained through the com-
puterized vital statistics file of Saskatche-
wan Health (27). The agreement between
cancer registry and hospital charts or
death registrations in Saskatchewan data-
bases has been previously reported as ex-
cellent (� 0.93 [95% CI 0.89 – 0.97]),
with 91% of those with cancer having the
same neoplasm recorded in their chart or
death registration as in the registry (29).
Furthermore, the databases of Saskatche-
wan Health have, in general, been widely
recognized for their comprehensiveness
and quality (27).

Statistical analysis
Descriptive analyses were stratified by
drug exposure group. Comparisons be-
tween groups were evaluated using a uni-
variate ANOVA for continuous variables
and �2 tests for categorical variables; all
tests of statistical significance were two-
sided. Cox proportional hazard models
were then used to evaluate the relation-
ship between drug exposure (metformin
or sulfonylurea cohorts) and time to event
(cancer-related mortality). In all Cox
models, the metformin cohort served as
the reference group. In multivariate Cox
models, the following potential con-
founding variables were included: age,
sex, insulin use, and the chronic disease
score (CDS). The CDS uses pharmacy dis-
pensation information for specific drug
classes to estimate the burden of comor-
bidities and has been proven to be valid in
predicting hospitalization, health re-
source utilization, and mortality (30). The
CDS is the sum of all chronic diseases
identified from drug therapies over the
full follow-up period. For example, all
study subjects had a minimum CDS of 2.0

because they were using oral antidiabetic
drugs. Both age and CDS variables were
collapsed into quartiles for the Cox re-
gression. Final models met the propor-
tional hazards assumptions. Interaction
terms between each variable in the model
and drug exposure group were also exam-
ined. None of these interaction terms
were statistically significant (at the P �
0.10 level), however, so no interaction
terms were included in the final model.

RESULTS — A total of 12,272 subjects
met the inclusion criteria and were iden-
tified as new users of oral antidiabetic
drugs from 1991 to 1996. From this
group, 1,963 (16.0%) subjects had �1-
year drug therapy exposure after the in-
dex date and were excluded. This left an
inception cohort of 10,309 subjects who
used oral antidiabetic drugs for �1 year.
The mean � SD age for the cohort was
63.4 � 13.3, and 55% were men. The
duration of follow-up was 5.4 � 1.9
years. The median (range) CDS for the
whole cohort was 8.0 (2–26). We identi-
fied 6,969 patients in the metformin co-
hor t and 3,340 pat ients in the
sulfonylurea cohort. Within the met-
formin cohort, 5,740 (82.4%) patients
eventually used a combination of sulfo-
nylurea and metformin therapy. The two
groups were generally comparable, al-
though the sulfonylurea cohort was sig-
nificantly older and had more men
whereas the metformin cohort had a
longer duration of therapy and was more
likely to be receiving insulin (Table 1).

Over the 5 years of follow-up there
were 40 (3.3%) cancer deaths in met-
formin monotherapy users and 205
(3.6%) in combination therapy users, for
245 (3.5%) cancer-related deaths in the
metformin cohort overall, compared with

Table 1—Patient characteristics stratified by drug exposure

Metformin cohort Sulfonylurea cohort

n 6,969 3,340
Age (years)

Means � SD 61.8 � 13.1 66.9 � 13.1*
Median (range) 62.3 (30.0–105.3) 68.1 (30.0–100.2)

Sex (male) 3,727 (53.5) 1956 (58.6)†
Insulin exposure 1,137 (16.3)† 306 (9.2)
Duration of follow-up (years) 5.6 � 1.9* 5.0 � 2.0
Mean person-years of follow-up 39,026 16,700
CDS 8.0 (2–26) 8.0 (2–22)
Overall mortality 245 (3.5) 162 (4.9)‡

Data are means � SD, median (range), or n (%). n � 10,309. *P � 0.0001 for ANOVA; †P � 0.0001 for �2;
‡P � 0.001 for �2 test.
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162 (4.9%) cancer-related deaths in the
sulfonylurea cohort (P � 0.001) (Table
1). This translates to a cancer-related
mortality rate (per 1,000 person years of
follow-up) of 6.3 and 9.7 for the met-
formin and sulfonylurea cohorts, respec-
tively (Table 2). The unadjusted hazard
ratio (HR) (95% CI) for cancer-related
mortality was 1.6 (1.3–1.9) for the sulfo-
nylurea cohort compared with the met-
formin cohort (P � 0.0001). Insulin users
had a similarly higher incidence of can-
cer-related mortality compared with pa-
tients not receiving insulin (9.9 vs. 6.8,
respectively (Table 2).

In multivariate Cox regression analy-
ses adjusted for age, sex, insulin use, and
comorbidity, the sulfonylurea cohort had
significantly greater cancer-related mor-
tality compared with the metformin co-
hort with an adjusted HR of 1.3 (95% CI
1.1–1.6; P � 0.012) (Table 2). Of note,
insulin use (irrespective of any other an-
tidiabetic treatments) was associated with
an adjusted HR of cancer-related mortal-
ity of 1.9 (1.5–2.4; P � 0.0001). Older
age and male sex were associated with a
significantly increased risk of cancer-
related mortality (Table 2).

CONCLUSIONS — In an inception
cohort of 10,309 people newly treated for
type 2 diabetes and followed for about 5

years, we found that people exposed to
sulfonylureas or exogenous insulin
(agents that increase circulating insulin
levels) were significantly more likely to
have a cancer-related death than people
exposed to metformin (which does not
increase insulin levels). Despite the in-
creasing recognition of the link between
type 2 diabetes and cancer, possibly
through a common mechanism of insulin
resistance, very little is known about the
possible effect of various antidiabetic
therapies on cancer-related mortality.
The pharmacologic effects of these treat-
ments on circulating insulin levels may
play an important role in this comorbidity
relationship.

Insulin is known to have mitogenic
properties (17,18). Metformin appears to
have pleiotropic mechanisms of action,
including reduced hepatic glucose pro-
duction and increased peripheral insulin
sensitivity (31). It has also been shown to
reduce hyperglycemia, without an in-
creased risk of hypoglycemia, and to pro-
duce modest improvements in lipid
profiles while promoting weight loss (31–
33). On the other hand, sulfonylureas
promote increases in circulating insulin
levels in the body and exogenous insulin
use in type 2 diabetes would be expected
to directly increase insulin levels. Consis-
tent with these biologic mechanisms, we

found that the risk of cancer-related mor-
tality was even greater for insulin expo-
sure (90% relative increase) than for
sulfonylurea exposure (30% relative in-
crease). Evans et al. (26) recently reported
a similar difference in risk for patients ex-
posed to metformin compared with sulfo-
nylureas. This case-control study used
population-based sampling from a clini-
cal database of diabetic patients in Scot-
land, allowing adjustment for smoking,
BMI, and blood pressure. The results sug-
gested a dose-response relationship, with
greater risk reduction associated with
greater exposure to metformin. It is not
clear, however, whether the use of insulin
was excluded or controlled for in their
analyses. The authors suggested a more
rigorous cohort study to add support for
the hypothesized relationship. One previ-
ous study evaluated insulin exposure and
the incidence of colorectal cancer (34).
Although this study did not examine mor-
tality as an outcome, the authors found
that chronic insulin therapy significantly
increased the risk of colorectal cancer
among patients with type 2 diabetes, after
adjustment for potential confounders
(34).

Similar to other studies that are based
on administrative databases, there are
several inherent limitations that need to
be acknowledged. First, we lacked impor-
tant clinical information such as glycemic
control (e.g., fasting blood glucose or
HbA1c), weight or BMI, or smoking sta-
tus. These variables may be potential con-
founders in the relationship between
choice of drug therapy and cancer-related
mortality in people with type 2 diabetes.
We have no reason to believe, however,
that such clinical characteristics would be
differentially distributed across groups,
except for BMI. Weight is known to in-
crease with sulfonylurea or insulin expo-
sure and decrease with metformin
exposure (32). Metformin is more likely
to be used in overweight individuals and,
in turn, overweight individuals are also
more likely to get cancer or die from can-
cer (35). It would follow, therefore, that
users of metformin would have an in-
creased risk of cancer and cancer mortal-
ity. Yet, in our data, metformin users were
less likely to die of cancer than users of
sulfonylureas. Interestingly, Evans et al.
(26) observed a similarly reduced risk of
cancer incidence for metformin users,
both before and after adjusting for BMI.

Given the available data, we only ex-
amined cancer-related mortality and did
not look at the development of various

Table 2—Cancer mortality and adjusted HR from multivariate Cox regression

Total n
Cancer
deaths

Cancer mortality
rate (per 1,000

person-years) (%)
Adjusted HR
(95% CI)*

Oral antidiabetics
Metformin 6,969 245 (3.5) 6.3 1.0†
Sulfonylurea 3,340 162 (4.9) 9.7 1.3 (1.1–1.6)

Insulin use
No insulin use 8,866 323 (3.6) 6.8 1.0†
Insulin use 1,443 84 (5.8) 9.9 1.9 (1.5–2.4)

Age (years)
�53.9 2,578 16 (0.6) 1.1 1.0†
54.0–64.3 2,578 75 (2.9) 6.0 5.0 (2.9–8.6)
64.4–73.3 2,576 127 (4.9) 8.9 8.9 (5.3–15.0)
�73.4 2,577 189 (7.3) 15.6 16.9 (10.0–28.3)

Sex
Female 4,626 162 (3.5) 6.5 1.0†
Male 5,683 245 (4.3) 8.0 1.5 (1.2–1.8)

Comorbidity
CDS �6 3,181 102 (3.2) 6.0 1.0†
CDS 7–8 2,210 84 (3.8) 7.0 0.9 (0.7–1.2)
CDS 9–11 2,513 103 (4.1) 7.5 0.9 (0.7–1.2)
CDS �12 2,405 118 (4.9) 9.0 1.0 (0.8–1.3)

Data are n (%) unless otherwise indicated. *Adjusted for all other covariates in the table. †Reference category
for HR.

Cancer mortality and type 2 diabetes
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types of nonfatal cancers. Further, we rec-
ognize that cancer mortality will depend
on the type and aggressiveness of the can-
cer and the effectiveness of cancer treat-
ments. If the difference in mortality rates
is attributable to the diabetes treatments,
then the effect may have been on the later
progression of the cancer or on the re-
sponse to cancer treatment. We have no
reason to believe, however, that use of an-
tidiabetic drugs would be associated with
the choice of cancer therapy or aggres-
siveness of cancer (other than our hypoth-
esized relationship); these do not seem to
be plausible confounders. Nonetheless,
we recognize it would be helpful to deter-
mine the association between antidiabetic
drug exposure and the incidence of can-
cer in a similar cohort design.

Finally, our analyses were based on
only 407 cancer-related deaths. This
small number of events precludes us from
separating the two exposure groups into
more refined categories that might allow
for examination of dose-response rela-
tionships and graded insulin exposures.
Our results are certainly an underestimate
of the possible deleterious association be-
tween sulfonylurea or insulin exposure
and cancer-related mortality.

Although our results are intriguing,
they should only be considered hypothe-
sis generating. Nevertheless, from a pub-
lic health perspective, the impacts of type
2 diabetes and cancer are both substan-
tial. Both are costly chronic diseases with
a relatively long duration. A better under-
standing of the relationship between dia-
betes and its treatments and cancer has
many important implications for preven-
tion and management. Pharmacologic
therapies that increase insulin sensitivity
in type 2 diabetes, such as metformin,
may have a beneficial effect not only on
diabetes outcomes, but also on cancer-
related mortality. It is still uncertain,
based on our data and previous reports,
(17,18,26,36,37) whether the observed
increased risks of cancer-related mortality
are related to a protective effect of met-
formin or deleterious effects of sulfonyl-
urea and insulin.
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